
 

New Zealand Exotic CHC Franz

Queenstown Auckl
Starting From :Rs.:198799 Per Person

13 Days / 12 Nights
Christchurch  | Franz Josef | Queenstown | Bora Bora | Auckland

..........

Package Description
New Zealand Exotic CHC Franz Queenstown Auckl
New Zealand is a country in the southwestern Pacific Ocean consisting of 2 main islands, both

marked by volcanoes and glaciation. Capital Wellington, on the North Island, is home to Te Papa

Tongarewa, the expansive national museum. Wellington’s dramatic Mt. Victoria, along with the

South Island’s Fiordland and Southern Lakes, stood in for mythical Middle Earth in Peter

Jackson’s "Lord of the Rings" films.
 

..........

Itinerary
 

Day.1
Day 01 Christchurch

Arrival in Auckland. Get flight Auckland to Christchurch. Arrival in Christchurch you will be Check-

in to hotel & relax. Later in the evening you can take stroll in nearby places. Spend a comfortable

overnight stay at hotel in Christchurch. 

Meals:N.A 

Day.2
Day 02 Christchurch to Franz Josef

Arrival in Franz Josef you will be Check-in to hotel & relax. Later in the evening you can take stroll

in nearby places. Spend a comfortable overnight stay at hotel in Franz Josef. 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.3
Day 03 Franz Josef

Enjoy a breakfast at the hotel. Day Enjoy by your own. Overnight stay at Hotel in Franz Josef. 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.4
Day 04 Franz Josef to Queenstown

Arrival in Queenstown you will be Check-in to hotel & relax. Later in the evening you can take stroll

in nearby places. Spend a comfortable overnight stay at hotel in Queenstown. 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.5
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Day 05 Queenstown

After Breakfast, Day enjoy by Discover Milford Sound Full Day Tour From Queenstown. Overnight

stay at Hotel in Queenstown. Discover Milford Sound Full Day Tour From Queenstown

Queenstown, New Zealand It's stunning scenery all the way from the rugged Remarkables to

mirror lakes as we pass through Egligton Valley en-route for Milford Sound. Duration of tour:- 12

hours 25 mins The Tour Travel by luxury coach along the edge of Lake Wakatipu and beneath the

rugged Remarkables to Te Anau, the 'Gateway to Fiordland'. From here we will enter the

Fiordland National Park so prepare to be mesmerised by the rugged grandeur of this region. As

we pass through the Egligton Valley you will see ancient alpine beech forests, stunning waterfalls,

and the famous Mirror Lakes where we will make a photo stop. From here we will progress

through the Upper Hollyford Valley past the stunning Christie Falls and enter the 1.2km Homer

Tunnel. Prepare yourself for the breathtaking impact of the Cleddau Valley and the descent into

Milford Sound. Here you will take an unforgettable Red Boat cruise from which you will see the

wonders of Mitre Peak, rock walls scarred by glaciers that rise 1,200 meters vertically from the

sea, and waterfalls from hanging valleys tumbling into the sound. Includes Coach transportation,

guided commentary, Red Boat cruise on Milford Sound. Departure Point : Athol Street Car park for

Great Sights Tour (07:20 AM). 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.6
Day 06 Queenstown

Queenstown - Leisure Day Can opt for SHOTOVER JET BOAT RIDE, LEDGE BUNGY JUMP,

RIVER RAFTING, SKY DIVING Etc (activities not included) 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.7
Day 07 Queenstown to Bora Bora

After breakfast check out from hotel. Get Flight Queenstown to Auckland and Auckland to Bora

Bora [07 Dec (According to time of Papeete) One Night stay in Papeete] On arrival in Bora Bora

you will be Check-in to hotel & relax. Later in the evening you can take stroll in nearby places.

Spend a comfortable overnight stay at hotel in Bora Bora. 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.8
Day 08 Bora Bora 

Enjoy a breakfast at the hotel. Day Enjoy by Bora Bora 4x4 Adventure. Overnight stay at Hotel in

Bora Bora. Bora Bora 4x4 Adventure Discover island attractions only accessible by an all-wheel-

drive vehicle on this 4x4 adventure tour of Bora Bora. Travel up steep mountains for private

access to some of the best views on the island, visit historic World War II sites and immerse

yourself in Bora Bora's abundant flora and fauna. At your hotel, meet your local guide and climb

aboard the comfortable 4x4 vehicle as you set off to explore the island. Listen as your guide

describes the island's local legends and its ancient temples built by a great Tahitian seafaring

society. Drive past the local noni trees with their speckled green fruit on your way to the private-

access World War II historic site. Here you can see the canons and bunkers memorialising the
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U.S. presence on the island. Description Discover island attractions only accessible by an all-

wheel-drive vehicle on this 4x4 adventure tour of Bora Bora. Travel up steep mountains for private

access to some of the best views on the island, visit historic World War II sites and immerse

yourself in Bora Bora's abundant flora and fauna. At your hotel, meet your local guide and climb

aboard the comfortable 4x4 vehicle as you set off to explore the island. Listen as your guide

describes the island's local legends and its ancient temples built by a great Tahitian seafaring

society. Drive past the local noni trees with their speckled green fruit on your way to the private-

access World War II historic site. Here you can see the canons and bunkers memorialising the

U.S. presence on the island. Next, as you start to climb the steep incline of one of the island’s

mountains, notice the lush hills and abundant fauna. Once you reach the top, soak up the

panoramic ocean vistas, with sparkling shades of blue stretching as far as the eye can see. Visit

the island’s first fish farm, where species are raised to help maintain the local ecosystem, and get

close-up views of the surrounding flora, including colourful hibiscus and native ferns before the

scenic drive back to your hotel. Highlights •Historical & cultural exploration of Bora Bora •World

War II sites accessible by 4×4 vehicles only •Private access to breathtaking island lookout points

•Up-close views of native flora & fauna •Knowledgeable local guide explains island legends

Inclusions •Guided tour of Bora Bora •Chilled water •Fresh tropical fruit •Oshiburi (refreshing

towels) •Roundtrip transport to and from selected hotels •Live tour commentary in English Meeting

Point:- Bora Bora Hotel Pick Up Star time:- 08:30 and 13:30 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.9
Day 09 Bora Bora

Enjoy a breakfast at the hotel. Day Enjoy by your own. Overnight stay at Hotel in Bora Bora. 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.10
Day 10 Bora Bora to Auckland

After breakfast check out from hotel. Get Flight Bora Bora to Auckland (11 Dec One Night stay in

Papeete) 12 Dec On arrival in Auckland you will be Check-in to hotel & relax. Evening Visit Sky

Tower. Spend a comfortable overnight stay at hotel in Auckland. 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.11
Day 11 Auckland

Arrival in Auckland you will be Check-in to hotel & relax. Evening Visit Sky Tower. Spend a

comfortable overnight stay at hotel in Auckland. Visit Sky Tower Tour Description: At 328 metres,

the Sky Tower is the tallest tower in the Southern Hemisphere, offering breath-taking views for

more than 80 kilometres in every direction. Explore the latest technology for education and fun.

Stroll over 38mm thick glass floors, find out about Auckland with live-camera touch screen

computers or simply sit and take in the spectualar view. Departure Point : Reach Tower by your

own 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.12
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Day 12 Auckland

Enjoy a breakfast at the hotel. Day Enjoy by Auckland Morning City Highlights. Overnight stay at

Hotel in Auckland. Auckland Morning City Highlights . Auckland, New Zealand Get to know the

highlights of the City of Sails! Duration of tour:- 3 hours The Tour Discover Auckland's charms on

a half-day tour of its scenic highlights. Travel through the city centre, along fascinating

Karangahape Road and past fashionable Ponsonby, and over the Auckland Harbour Bridge. Visit

the Viaduct Harbour and Auckland's famous Queen Street before continuing to the Auckland

Domain, the citys oldest park. Continue to Parnell Village and explore the boutique shops and

specialty stores of this historic suburb during a morning tea break (own expense). Then travel

along the scenic waterfront route of Tamaki Drive enroute to Michael Joseph Savage Memorial

Park, above Mission Bay. This tranquil park offers a panoramic outlook over Auckland city and the

Waitemata Harbour. Your city sights tour ends with a trip back along the waterfront to downtown

Auckland. Includes Coach transportation, English commentary by the driver guide. Free WiFi on

board the coach. Departure Point : Sky City coach Terminal for Great Sights Tour Start time:-

09:45 

Meals:Breakfast 

Day.13
Day 13 Farewell

Enjoy breakfast at the hotel. Get transfer hotel to airport for onward flight. 

Meals:Breakfast 

..........

Inclusions
*01 Night accommodation in Christchurch.

*02 Night accommodation in Franz Josef.

*03 Night accommodation in Queenstown.

*03 Night accommodation in Bora Bora.

*03 Night accommodation in Auckland.

*Daily Breakfast.

*Discover Milford Sound Full Day Tour From Queenstown.

*Bora Bora 4x4 Adventure.

*Sky Tower.

*Auckland Morning City Highlights.

*All Airport Transfer.

*GST.

..........

Exclusions
*Any Personal Expense.

*Visa.

*Airfare.

..........

Hotel Details & Price

Hotel Name Star Twin Sharing Child With Bed Child Without Bed
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..........

Highlights
*NZDAF - Package Code.

*Bora Bora 4x4 Adventure.

*Sky Tower.

*Auckland Morning City.

*Discover Milford Sound Full Day Tour .

..........

Sightseeing
Bora Bora 4x4 Adventure

Sky Tower

..........

Terms & Conditions
*Terms and Conditions apply.

Christchurch:- Ramada Suites
Christchurc

3 Rs.198,799 Rs.0 Rs.0

Franz Josef:- High Peaks Hotel or
simila

3 Rs.198,799 Rs.0 Rs.0

Queenstown:- Heartland Hotel
Queenstown

3 Rs.198,799 Rs.0 Rs.0

Bora Bora:- Hotel Maitai Polynesia
or si

3 Rs.198,799 Rs.0 Rs.0

Auckland:- Econo Lodge City
Central or s

3 Rs.198,799 Rs.0 Rs.0

Bora Bora 4x4 Adventure

Sky Tower
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